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Sub-lethal effects of dietary
neonicotinoid insecticide exposure
on honey bee queen fecundity and
colony development
Judy Wu-Smart1 & Marla Spivak2
Many factors can negatively affect honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) health including the pervasive use of
systemic neonicotinoid insecticides. Through direct consumption of contaminated nectar and pollen
from treated plants, neonicotinoids can affect foraging, learning, and memory in worker bees. Less
well studied are the potential effects of neonicotinoids on queen bees, which may be exposed indirectly
through trophallaxis, or food-sharing. To assess effects on queen productivity, small colonies of
different sizes (1500, 3000, and 7000 bees) were fed imidacloprid (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb) in syrup for
three weeks. We found adverse effects of imidacloprid on queens (egg-laying and locomotor activity),
worker bees (foraging and hygienic activities), and colony development (brood production and pollen
stores) in all treated colonies. Some effects were less evident as colony size increased, suggesting
that larger colony populations may act as a buffer to pesticide exposure. This study is the first to show
adverse effects of imidacloprid on queen bee fecundity and behavior and improves our understanding of
how neonicotinoids may impair short-term colony functioning. These data indicate that risk-mitigation
efforts should focus on reducing neonicotinoid exposure in the early spring when colonies are smallest
and queens are most vulnerable to exposure.
Honey bees, Apis mellifera L., provide pollination services to over 150 different crops worldwide1,2. In recent years,
beekeepers in the US, Canada, and parts of Europe have experienced unsustainably high colony losses3–6 highlighting a serious threat to global food security, agricultural productivity, and trade7. A number of factors contribute to managed bee losses, including: Varroa mites, bacterial and viral infections, poor nutrition, migratory stress,
queen failure, and pesticides3,8,9. Neonicotinoid insecticides are a cause for concern due to their toxicity and pervasive use in agricultural and urban areas worldwide10–13. Currently, there is heavy scrutiny of and debate over the
field relevance of laboratory-based results, accuracy of field studies, determination of environmentally-realistic
exposure levels and relevant experimental dosages, and the interpretation of reported adverse effects of neonicotinoids on bees, other wildlife, and whole ecosystems11,13–18.
Neonicotinoids are systemic broad-spectrum insecticides that target sucking and chewing insect pests. These
insecticides may translocate, at varying concentrations, to all parts of treated plants including the nectar and
pollen. Bees may become unintentionally exposed through dust from seed coatings created during planting and
through foraging on contaminated pollen, nectar, water, and sap exudates of treated plants19–21. Neonicotinoids
are currently registered in over 120 countries and represent 24% (valued at US $2.6 billion) of the global insecticide market as of 2008. Imidacloprid, the first registered active ingredient within the neonicotinoid class is
considered “highly toxic” (LD50oral: 13 ng bee−1)8 to bees. In addition, imidacloprid (valued at US $1.1 billion)
represents 41.5% of the total neonicotinoid market and is the largest selling insecticide in the world22, rendering
the potential for exposure to bees high.
In this experiment, concentrations of imidacloprid fed to honey bee colonies were based on plant residue
studies and selected to simulate potential exposure on foraging bees collecting contaminated and uncontaminated nectar over a typical bloom period in nature. The lower doses, 10 and 20 ppb, approximate residues that
are characteristically found in the nectar and pollen of agricultural crops, such as apples and cucurbit vegetables,
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Figure 1. Average (SE) number of eggs laid by queens per 15 minute observation period pooled over three
week chronic exposure of imidacloprid (IMD) (0, 10, 20 50, and 100 ppb) in 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee
colonies ((dose*size*week) interaction: F16,1053 = 0.93; p = 0.54; (dose*size) interaction: F8,1053 = 6.17;
p < 0.0001). Different letters denotes significant statistical differences among treatment levels within each
colony size at α  < 0.05. Results indicate that queens in untreated colonies laid significantly more eggs than
queens in treated colonies at all colony sizes.

that are treated by soil-drench and foliar spray applications following label rates23,24. However, 10 and 20 ppb may
be underestimates, as some crops such as cucurbits can have higher residue levels (60–80 ppb in pollen) when
neonicotinoids are applied via drip irrigation, foliar spray, or through transplant water24. The higher doses, 50
and 100 ppb, represent residues found in urban landscape plants such as shadbush and rhododendron shrubs
(Amelanchier spp., Rhododendron spp.) and Cornelian cherry (Cornus mas), which are treated by soil-drench or
trunk injections and can express residues in the ppm range25–27. Therefore, the concentrations of imidacloprid
treatments represent environmentally relevant exposure rates for bees foraging in both rural and urban settings.
The body of knowledge on the effects of neonicotinoids is vast and includes an increasing number of studies
on sub-lethal effects, particularly on neurophysiological and behavioral impairments28 including metabolic
changes to brain activity, impaired foraging and learning performance, and motor functions in worker honey
bees28–30. Notably, little is known about the effects of neonicotinoids on queen bees. One study has reported
negative effects of neonicotinoids on honey bee queen development and mating success31. Other laboratory and
field studies on bumble bees have shown that sub-lethal exposure to neonicotinoids (imidacloprid, clothianidin,
and thiamethoxam) can reduce queen production and disrupt colony initiation16,32–36. Field studies examining
colony-level effects on honey bees also have reported higher queen failure and supercedure rates when colonies
were exposed to neonicotinoids35,37. In those studies the behaviors of the exposed queen bees were not recorded.
The queen bee is the only individual in the colony that lays fertilized eggs that develop into worker bees necessary
for colony growth and survival. Therefore, it is important to study the potential effects of neonicotinoids on this
key reproductive individual and the subsequent indirect effects on colony development.

Results

Measurements during chronic exposure (day 1–22). Imidacloprid dose (0, 10, 20, 50 and 100 ppb),
colony size (1500, 3000 and 7000 bees), and exposure duration (1, 2, and 3 weeks) affected queen behavior.
Observed responses occurred within the first week of exposure and effects were sustained throughout the experiment. There was no interaction effect of time with dose and colony size. Time did not consistently or significantly
affect queen egg-laying behavior (F16,1053 =  0.93; p = 0.54) or activity as measured by the distance travelled and
duration of immobility (F16,2153 =  1.31; p = 0.18 and F16,1213 =  1.65; p = 0.05, respectively). In contrast, there was an
interaction effect between dose and colony size for queen egg-laying (F8,1053 =  6.17; p < 0.0001), distance travelled
(F8,2153 =  4.02; p < 0.0001), and duration of immobility (F8,1213 =  3.31; p < 0.001) (Fig. 1, Figure S1). Therefore data
were pooled over the three-week exposure and separated by treatment dose and colony size in the statistical analysis. Experimental replicates of colony size and treatment dose were established at different times over the season,
but there were no effects of start date on any of the measures across the three years (2012–2014).
Queen egg-laying. Initial worker populations in each colony were equalized by weight, and imidacloprid
treatments were randomly assigned. While natural colony variation did occur, pre-treatment measurements
showed no significant differences in queen egg-laying rates among colonies of similar sizes (Table S1).
Across colony sizes, there were significant differences in egg-laying rates; as expected queens in 7000-bee colonies laid more eggs compared to queens in colonies with fewer bees (F2,1053 =  85.37; p < 0.0001), but there were no
differences in egg-laying rate of queens within colonies of 1500 and 3000 bees (F2,1262 =  80.56; p = 0.6). Queens in
untreated 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee control colonies laid on average (SE) 6.5 ±  0.8, 6.0 ± 0.5 and 10.3 ±  0.6 eggs
per 15-min observation, respectively, which were significantly (35–65%) more eggs compared to eggs laid in most
treated colonies of the same colony sizes (F4,1053 =  106.91; p < 0.0001) (Fig. 1). The exceptions were in 3000-bee
colonies treated at 10 ppb (2.1 ± 1.3) and 20 ppb (3.2 ± 0.4), where egg-laying rates were not significantly different
from rates in control colonies of the same size, due to high variation in queen responses particularly during the
first two weeks of exposure (Table S1).
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Figure 2. Hygienic behavior assays or percent (SE) of freeze-killed brood removed in 24 hours by worker
honey bees from “7000-bee” colonies before and after chronic imidacloprid exposure (dose: F4, 18 = 4.5;
p = 0.01). Different letters denotes significant statistical differences at α  < 0.05 among treatment levels for post
treatments only (no significant differences found in pre-treatment assay (F4,18 =  0.3; p = 0.9). Results indicate
significantly lower hygienic behavior in higher treatments (50 & 100 ppb) only. Hygienic behavior was used
as a measure to assess worker activity inside the hive, and is defined as the ability of worker bees to detect
and remove diseased and mite-infested brood thereby limiting within-colony transmission of pathogens and
parasites.

Queen activity and immobility. Queens in untreated colonies traversed greater distances per observation

compared to queens in treated colonies of the same size (F4,2153 =  4.53; p = 0.0012). Queens in untreated colonies
were also more active, as determined by the proportion of time spent immobile per observation (average ±  SE
28% ±  0.04, 34% ± 0.03, and 13% ± 0.02), compared to queens in 20, 50 and 100 ppb treated colonies (63% ±  0.1,
58% ± 0.06, and 37% ± 0.05) in 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee colonies, respectively. Queen immobility showed
greater dose-dependent responses as colony size decreased: significant differences in queen immobility were
observed among treatments in 1500- and 3000-bee colonies (F4,1213 =  67.92; p < 0.0001) but not among treated
7000-bee colonies (F4,1213 =  67.92; p > 0.73) (Figure S1).

Worker foraging behavior. Foraging activity was not recorded for colonies that contained 1500 bees. There

were relatively equal proportions of foragers entering and exiting colonies within all treatment doses and colony
sizes, but the total number of foragers in the 7000-bee colonies was twice the number of foragers in 3000-bee colonies. There were significantly more workers from control colonies observed entering (F4,837 =  50.00; p <  0.0001)
and exiting the colony (F4,837 =  44.46; p < 0.0001) compared to colonies that received imidacloprid. Differences
among treatments in foraging activity among 3000-bee colonies were dose-dependent while in the 7000-bee colonies there were no differences in foraging rate among the treatments (Figure S2).

Worker hygienic behavior. In-hive activity was assessed by performing a freeze-killed brood test, an
assay for hygienic behavior, which is a behavioral mechanism of disease and parasite resistance38,39, pre- and
post- imidacloprid treatment in the larger (7000-bee) colonies only. Before imidacloprid treatment, the rate of
hygienic removal of freeze-killed brood was not significantly different among all colonies and averaged between
79.7% and 95.8% (F4,18 =  0.32; p = 0.86). After three weeks of imidacloprid exposure, the colonies treated with 50
and 100 ppb imidacloprid displayed significantly reduced hygienic removal with 63.3% ± 11.6 and 73.7% ±  9.7
of the freeze-killed brood removed respectively, compared to 97.4% ± 1.9 (control), 80.8% ± 6.0 (10 ppb), and
97.2% ± 2.1 (20 ppb) (F4,18 =  4.50; p =  0.011)(Fig. 2).
Measurements after chronic exposure (day 23). Adult bee population and brood production. While
adult bee populations changed over the course of the 3-week experiment, the final population sizes were not significantly different among treatment levels within each colony size (F4,55 =  1.42; p = 0.241) (Figure S3). At the end
of the treatment period, the average (SE) number of eggs in small untreated (1500-bee) colonies was significantly
higher (901 ± 126) compared to eggs in treated colonies (ranging from 222 ± 218 to 489 ± 117) of the same size
(F4,26 =  3.02; p = 0.0398). Imidacloprid-treated colonies that contained 1500 bees showed an inconsistent number
of larvae and a decrease in the number of pupae as dose increased, but differences were not statistically significant
(F4,26 =  2.18; p = 0.104 and F4,26 =  0.54; p ≥ 0.710, respectively). In 3000-bee colonies, the number of eggs present
was not different between control and 10 ppb treated colonies of same size, but was significantly higher in control
colonies than all other treated colonies (F4,27 =  4.05; p = 0.0125). The number of larvae in 3000-bee colonies was
only significantly different between control and 100 ppb treatments (F4,27 =  1.26; p = 0.31), and the number of
pupae in control colonies was significantly higher than all treated hives; the only differences in number of pupae
among the treated hives were observed between 20 and 100 ppb treatments (F4,27 =  11.74; p < 0.0001). As colony
size increased, no significant differences in the number of eggs, larvae, and pupae were observed among 7000-bee
treated and control colonies (F4,23 =  1.57; p =  0.16, F4,23 =  0.71; p =  0.59, F4,23 =  1.62; p =  0.21, respectively)
(Table 1). However, the ratio of adult worker bees to pupae was dose-dependent and increased from 1.6 ±  0.5 in
10 ppb treated colonies to 4.6 ± 2.2 in 100 ppb treated colonies (untreated =  1.3 ±  0.2).
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Colony size
(# bees)

1500

3000

7000

ppb

n

Eggs

Larvae

Pupae

Nectar

Pollen

Unused

0

6

901 ±  126 a

884 ±  174 a

1262 ±  280 a

325 ±  177 a

235 ±  39 a

927 ±  934 a

10

2

222 ±  218 b

16 ±  301 b

1219 ±  486 a

150 ±  306 a

93 ±  66 ab

4860 ±  1474 b

20

7

489 ±  117 b

385 ±  161 b

1017 ±  260 a

305 ±  163 a

125 ±  35 b

2849 ±  788 ab

50

6

432 ±  126 b

519 ±  174 a

988 ±  280 a

534 ±  177 a

40 ±  38 b

1912 ±  933 ab

100

6

423 ±  126 b

351 ±  174 b

710 ±  280 a

283 ±  177 a

51 ±  38 b

3218 ±  933 ab

0

6

1085 ±  140 a

520 ±  131 a

3428 ±  314 a

848 ±  279 a

471 ±  45 a

4396 ±  1027 a

10

2

561 ±  242 ab

453 ±  226 a

1474 ±  544 bc

408 ±  484 a

109 ±  78 bc

10113 ±  1778 b

20

8

512 ±  121 b

355 ±  113 a

1836 ±  272 b

773 ±  242 a

169 ±  39 b

7934 ±  889 b

50

6

397 ±  140 b

368 ±  131 a

1146 ±  314 bc

509 ±  279 a

68 ±  45 bc

9264 ±  1027 b

100

6

428 ±  140 b

119 ±  131 b

558 ±  314 c

511 ±  279 a

28 ±  45 c

10426 ±  1027 b

0

6

2360 ±  340 a

2244±654 a

6830 ±  1057 a

4845 ±  900 a

1859 ±  264 a

14994 ±  2649 a

10

4

964 ±  416 b

1239 ±  801 a

4038 ±  1294 ab

4027 ±  1102 a

203 ±  324 b

22121 ±  3245 a

20

5

1486 ±  372 ab

2531 ±  716 a

4791 ±  1158 ab

4067±986 a

426 ±  289 b

19488 ±  2902 a

50

5

1746 ±  372 ab

2069 ±  716 a

3295 ±  1158 b

3407 ±  986 a

217 ±  289 b

22603 ±  2902 a

100

4

1489 ±  416 ab

1076 ±  801 a

3645 ±  1294 ab

4123 ±  1102 a

217 ±  324 b

22784 ±  3245 a

Table 1. Least square means (±SE) of brood production at each developmental stage, food stores (nectar
and pollen) in comb cells, and number of unused cells in “n” number of 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee colonies
exposed to imidacloprid (0, 10, 20, 50, 100 ppb) for three weeks. Letters denote statistically significant
differences among treatment levels within each colony size at α  <  0.05.

Food stores. There were no statistical differences among any of the colonies in the number of cells containing

stored nectar and honey (F4,115 =  1.70; p = 0.16). However untreated colonies significantly more cells containing
stored pollen (F4,115 =  22.65; p < 0.0001) than treated colonies, except in 1500-bee colonies treated at 10 ppb. The
average (SE) number of cells containing pollen in treated colonies were 61–71% (1500-bee colonies), 94–138%
(3000-bee colonies), and 125–161% (7000-bee colonies) lower than pollen stores found in untreated colonies
at the same population size (Table 1). In addition, significant differences among treatment levels became more
prominent with colony size.

Unused cells. All colonies were started on plastic foundation imprinted with cell bases on which bees built
wax cells for brood and food storage. Unused comb, defined as unused foundation (cell bases) or empty drawn
wax cells, were quantified to assess space as a limiting factor for colony development and productivity. There
was significantly less unused comb in untreated 3000-bee colonies than in treated colonies of the same size, but
there were fewer differences among the treated and control 1500-bee colonies and no differences in unused comb
among the treated and control 7000-bee colonies (F4,115 =  11.72; p <  0.0001) (Table 1).
Brood pattern.

Brood pattern (number of empty cells within a standard patch of sealed pupal cells) is an
indicator of queen status and or the quality of brood care and health. The proportion of empty brood cells was
significantly different among treatments (F4,39 =  10.93; p < 0.0001). However, there was no effect of colony size
or interaction effects between dose and colony size (F2,39 =  2.1; p =  0.14, F8,39 =  1.3; p = 0.29, respectively). The
overall average (SE) percentage of empty cells in control colonies was 10.2% ± 3.99, which was not significantly
different from 10 ppb treated colonies (22.2% ± 6.26) but was statistically lower than 20, 50 and 100 ppb treated
colonies (23.9% ±  3.86, 30.8% ±  4.6, 48.3% ± 4.7, respectively). Among the treated hives, 10, 20 and 50 ppb were
not different from each other but were lower than 100 ppb treated hives (Fig. 3).

Chemical residue analysis.

Imidacloprid treatment syrup fed to colonies over three weeks was tested to
confirm dosage. No imidacloprid residues were found in untreated syrup. The average residue level in syrup
containing 10, 20, 50 or 100 ppb imidacloprid was 6.4 ±  4.4, 32.9 ±  2.1, 57.7 ± 6.1 and 94.2 ± 5.2 ppb, respectively
(Table S2). Adult worker bees, and stored nectar collected from outside forage sources also were analyzed to
estimate colony exposure. No residues were detected in bees from untreated colonies of all colony sizes and in
7000-bee colonies treated at 10 ppb. In contrast, imidacloprid was detected in bees from all other treated colonies
with a positive correlation between the amount of residues detected and treatment dose within each colony size.
However, residue in bees treated with 100 ppb was significantly higher than in bees from all other treatments
(F4,36 =  9.06; p < 0.0001) (Figure S4). Imidacloprid residues detected in stored nectar generally increased with
treatment dose within each colony size, however this was not significant (colony size: F2,34 =  1.52; p =  0.23). Low
imidacloprid residues were detected in stored nectar in one 1500-bee (2.2 ng/g) and one 3000-bee (1.8 ng/g)
control colony, possibly due to bees from these colonies robbing nectar from treated colonies. Stored nectar from
untreated colonies exhibited significantly lower imidacloprid residues than from 50 and 100 ppb treated colonies
and stored nectar from10 and 20 ppb had significantly lower residues compared to 100 ppb but not 50 ppb treated
colonies (dose: F4, 34 =  12.68; p < 0.0001) (Figure S5).

Discussion

This study found adverse effects of imidacloprid on honey bee queen behavior, worker bee activity, brood production, and pollen stores. Not all responses presented in a dose-dependent or monotonic manner, which is similar
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Figure 3. Examples of brood patterns from colonies chronically exposed to imidacloprid (0, 10, 20, 50 and
100 ppb) during brood rearing illustrating a dose-dependent effect where the amount of empty cells in a given
brood area increases with treatment concentration (A); parallelogram containing 100 cells used to standardize
brood pattern measures (B); and the average percentage (SE) of cells not containing pupae (empty) in a brood
area of 100 cells separated by colony size (1500, 3000, and 7000 bees) and imidacloprid (IMD) dose (0, 10, 20,
50 and 100 ppb) (dose: F4, 39 =  10.9; p < 0.0001; colony size: F2, 39 =  2.1; p = 0.14; interaction effect: F8, 39 =  1.3;
p = 0.3). Greater % of empty cells indicates worse brood patterns and overall brood health (C). Letters denote
statistically significant differences among treatment levels within each colony size at α  < 0.05. Results indicate
significantly worse brood pattern (more empty cells), particularly at higher treatments (50 and 100 ppb),
compared to untreated colonies.
to other toxicological studies on neonicotinoid effects40,41. In general, effects were less evident at lower doses in
larger colonies likely due to the colony’s ability to regulate resources fed to the queen and the greater number of
foragers collecting outside (untreated) resources that may dilute imidacloprid levels, thus lessening potential
effects. These findings elucidate the complexity of quantifying exposure effects on highly social honey bees and
are in line with previous work42 suggesting that honey bees are less susceptible or better at detoxifying neonicotinoids compared to other bee species. Nonetheless our results indicate that small colonies may not be capable of
buffering agrochemical exposure and are therefore at increased risk.
Environmentally relevant concentrations of imidacloprid, based on plant residue studies, were fed to colonies.
Feeding occurred every other day (pulse exposure) over three weeks and the quantity of syrup fed was proportional to the colony population, but was insufficient to sustain colony development. Bees fully consumed or stored
each treatment within 24 hours and all colonies were observed foraging for floral resources. Eighteen of the 216
syrup treatments, mixed over three years, were randomly tested for residues to provide an estimate of imidacloprid concentration levels fed to bees. The average residue levels in treated syrup were close to the intended dosage
with the exception of 20 ppb, which was higher than intended (32.9 ± 2.1 ppb), due either to mixing error during
treatment dilutions or sensitivity of analytical equipment and residue recovery rate (112.6–119.8%) by testing
facilities. The imidacloprid treatments reflect residues found in the nectar and pollen of some treated agricultural
crops (10–30 ppb) and ornamental plants (50, 100 ppb). Notably, most studies on seed-treated crops, such as soy,
maize, and canola, reported residues at <10 ppb in nectar and pollen43–45 thus the results of this study are more
relevant to colonies that are exposed to higher levels in these or other crops. Regardless, there are examples in
which seed-treated maize, sunflower, and canola have yielded clothianidin residues >10 ppb in pollen and or
nectar45,46. In addition to collecting potentially contaminated nectar and pollen sources, bees must collect water
for thermoregulation of the colony47. Neonicotinoid contamination in water puddles near seed-treated maize
fields during planting has been as high as 63.4 μg/L (thiamethoxam)21. Other studies have found guttation, or
plant exudates derived from xylem collected by bees as a water source48, of seed-treated maize can also exhibit
high levels of neonicotinoids from >10 mg/L to 346 mg/L19,20. Another consideration in estimating relevant exposure to bees is the uptake of neonicotinoids in non-target wildflowers, such as dandelions (Taraxacum officinale) and clovers (Trifolium repens, Melilotus spp.) that may exhibit residues from <10 ppb (dandelions near
seed-treated maize) to 89–319 ppb in clover nectar when turfs were treated with clothianidin spray application32,49. These examples illustrate the immense need for more residue data to better assess environmental exposure and risk of systemic insecticides to bees.
We exposed colonies to imidacloprid and examined potential effects of indirect imidacloprid exposure on
queen behavior and colony development. Neonicotinoids bind to nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChRs)
in the central nervous system activating constant transmission of nerve signals, an excitatory action that at low
doses may cause hyperactivity but with increasing concentration and exposure time can cause severe tremors or
paralysis in exposed bees as more nAChRs are bound50. Queens in treated colonies exhibited reduced fecundity
likely due to imidacloprid acting directly on sensory and motor functions of the central nervous system that
impacted egg-laying behavior and activity. A recent study, also suggests that neonicotinoids can compromise
the viability and quantity of stored sperm in mated queens thereby further reducing queen success31. In nature,
queen bees are indirectly exposed to environmental toxicants via trophallaxis when fed by worker nurse bees.
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Trophallaxis in social insects, such as ants, can attenuate toxicity of lethal toxicants particularly those that elicit
delayed-action toxicity, such as neonicotinoids, by evenly distributing toxicants among nestmates and rendering
them benign likely through dilution by other uncontaminated food or bodily fluids already in the gut51,52. In
honey bees, the same mechanistic explanation may apply for the influence of population size on a colony’s ability
to buffer pesticide exposure and toxicity. Through trophallaxis, queen bees and brood are fed royal jelly and brood
food, proteinaceous glandular secretions derived from fresh and stored pollen. Stored pollen, or beebread, is eaten
directly by nurse bees to stimulate production of secretions from the mandibular and hypopharyngeal glands47.
The pathway by which contaminated food reaches queens and brood through trophallaxis might originate from
the transfer of toxicants through the mandibular and hypopharyngeal glands located in the heads of nurse bees.
Although little has been reported about neonicotinoid contamination in glandular secretions, imidacloprid has
been detected in products containing glandular secretions such as brood food (>170 ppb acetamiprid and thiacloprid)53 and royal jelly (0.3–1 μg/kg) when bees were fed imidacloprid (100 ug/kg) in supplemental pollen but
not syrup35. Imidacloprid and highly toxic metabolites (olefin and 5-hydroxy imidacloprid) have been detected
in the heads of worker bees where the glands are located after they were fed 14C-labeled imidacloprid in syrup54.
In this study, indirect imidacloprid exposure through trophallaxis likely resulted in a diluted or “filtered”
exposure to queens and brood, but we were unable to quantify the actual exposure levels. Individual queen bees
were tested for residues but no imidacloprid or metabolites were detected possibly because individual queens
(weighing < 1 g) provided insufficient sample weight to obtain results. Another possibility is that only metabolites
were present in queen bees. Chemical analyses of metabolites had limits of detection of 10 and 25 ppb for olefin
and 5-OH imidacloprid, respectively. Worker nurse bees attending to queens, or retinue bees, were observed
feeding and grooming queens in all colonies throughout the experiment, indicating it is unlikely that reduced
egg-laying was the result of poor queen attendance but was rather due to some physiological effect from exposure
to imidacloprid and/or metabolites.
Chemical residue analysis of adult worker bees, and stored nectar or honey collected from inside comb cells
after the chronic exposure period provided confirmation of imidacloprid exposure and contamination of food
stores within the colony. For each colony size, imidacloprid detection in worker bees increased with treatment
dose as expected. However, residue levels were lower than the intended dose, particularly in 7000-bee colonies,
possibly due to greater numbers of foragers able to collect outside (untreated) resources and social nestmate
interactions (trophallaxis) mediating or diluting exposure levels.
The combination of observed responses and chemical analysis indicates that colony size was a significant
factor in reducing the toxicity and degree of affliction in treated colonies but only between the smaller (1500- and
3000-bees) and larger (7000-bees) colonies. Queens from 7000-bee colonies exhibited more gradual and graded
(dose-dependent) responses, laid twice as many eggs and travelled greater distances per observation compared
to the smaller colonies of the same treatment further supporting the hypothesis that imidacloprid concentrations
were diluted within the larger colonies (Fig. 1). Few differences were observed in egg-laying rates and inactivity
of queens between 1500- and 3000-bee colonies indicating that the smaller two sizes were not very different from
each other. In epidemiological terms, social network interactions that comprise organizational immunity55,56
against pathogen transmission may be extended to pesticide exposure and attenuation of toxicity. Organizational
immunity has the effect of isolating infected or intoxicated individuals through reduced social interactions and
spatial segregation of diseased bees55,56. Though little is understood about the triggers and mechanisms of organizational immunity, the induction of detoxification through increased activity of enzymes in individual honey bees
is negatively correlated with population size57. Thus small colonies may rely more on social isolation and metabolic detoxification of older foraging bees to avoid transmission of toxicants to younger hive bees that are more
sensitive to pesticides and have lower detoxification capacities58. In contrast, larger colonies have more workers
that may bring back uncontaminated forage to directly dilute collected toxicants via trophallaxis with nestmates.
It may thus be more advantageous for larger colonies to increase social interactions to attenuate toxicants rather
than rely on metabolic detoxification that can be energetically costly, further reinforcing the “buffering” capacity
of population size to environmental toxicants, although this hypothesis would require validation59.
The adverse effects on queen behavior extended to colony level effects. There was significantly less brood
(eggs, larvae and pupae) and more highly disrupted brood patterns observed in colonies after chronic exposure
at all doses and population sizes compared to untreated colonies. Brood production is highly correlated with
the population of brood-rearing nurse bees and pollen foragers and thus is a good measure for grading colony
health60,61. Brood pattern is also used to assess the health of the developing brood and the queen. “Spotty” or
irregular brood patterns often indicate the presence of brood diseases, a failing queen, poor brood care and or
limited pollen60,62. Brood care (nursing frequency and duration) of young larvae (<4 days) is strongly correlated
with the amount of pollen in the hive62. During times of pollen deficits, older larvae (>4 days) receive preferential
feedings while younger larvae are more likely to be cannibalized to compensate for the protein shortage63. In this
study, imidacloprid exposure had the strongest effect on the amount of pollen stored in the hive, particularly
in the larger (3000- and 7000-bee) colonies likely because the amount of brood and the demand for pollen was
greater. Untreated colonies had on average (SE) 4.3% ± 0.34 of all cells containing stored pollen, 6–17 times the
amount compared to all treated hives, which had <2% of all cells containing pollen (10 ppb: 0.9% ± 0.51; 20 ppb:
1.5% ± 0.32; 50 ppb: 0.6% ± 0.35; and 100 ppb: 0.5% ± 0.36). Preferential cannibalism of young larvae due to pollen deficits may explain the high variation observed in larvae compared to eggs and pupae among treatments.
Another explanation for lower amounts of brood in treated colonies is the potential direct toxicity due to imidacloprid exposure via contaminated brood food, which can alter the physiology and development of larvae64.
The overall effects on brood production and pattern in this study were likely caused by a combination of factors,
including effects on queen behavior, direct toxicity from contaminated food, reduced brood care and lack of pollen, but it is unclear which factors had the greatest impact on brood development.
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A number of studies have demonstrated adverse effects of neonicotinoid exposure on foraging behavior in
bees12,30,65,66. In our study, significantly lower foraging activity was observed in 3000- and 7000-bee colonies
exposed to neonicotinoids, regardless of dose. Given there were no statistical differences in the initial and final
worker bee populations it is likely that low pollen stores in treated colonies (61–161% less than in untreated colonies) was due to exposed bees being too intoxicated to forage efficiently or not stimulated to forage at all. Even
with similar population sizes, the treated colonies were set back severely in brood production and pollen stores
compared to untreated colonies. Although the colonies in our study were smaller than typical field colonies,
colonies containing 4500 and 9000 worker bees can produce more brood per adult bee than colonies containing
17,000 and 35,000 bees62. Therefore population size was not a limiting factor for brood production and rearing
capacity. Our findings suggest that treated colonies may appear healthy (based on population size) but may actually be performing poorly in normal colony functions based on brood and pollen stores, which have long-term
consequences for colony survival and may be better indicators of colony productivity (pollination services) and
health61. In addition, in-hive activity (hygienic behavior) in 7000-bee colonies was disrupted at 50 and 100 ppb
treatments. Worker bees with impaired hygienic behavior may have been unable to detect dead brood or were
motor-impaired and possibly inactive, similar to foragers and queens in treated colonies. Impaired hygienic performance could affect the colonies ability to prevent within-colony and apiary transmission of pests and pathogens, potentially making colonies exposed to neonicotinoids at high levels more susceptible to robbing by other
bees, disease, and parasites66–68.
Interpretation of the environmental relevance of our findings and colony fate may require additional studies
on full-sized field colonies (≥30,000 workers) and longer observation periods to determine whether queens and
colonies can recover from short-term exposures. However, this study highlights the importance of mitigating
neonicotinoid exposure when honey bee colonies are at low population sizes such as in early spring when colonies are small due to normal winter losses or when surviving colonies are divided by splitting the population
among daughter colonies to prevent swarming. In addition, commercially available “packages” containing small
populations from 7000–10000 worker bees are purchased early in spring to replace dead colonies. Small colonies, as shown in our data, which are unable to buffer or dilute neonicotinoid exposure are most vulnerable to
queen effects. Risk-mitigation options should focus on reducing exposure risks when colonies are at their lowest
population size due to season or management practices, for example in the early spring when risk of exposure
to seed-treatment dust is at its highest during planting44. This study provides a mechanistic explanation for how
sub-lethal effects of neonicotinoids may impair short-term colony functioning, and offers insights into potential
effects of imidacloprid exposure on long-term colony survival10. The results have implications for promoting bee
health because they offer a potential explanation for queen failures, which have been identified as a precursor to
colony mortality in commercial beekeeping operations9.

Methods

Experimental colonies and treatments.

Worker bees and sister queens were removed from healthy
field colonies located in Chaska, MN to set up the experimental observation hives located at the University of
Minnesota campus in Saint Paul, MN (approximately 64 kms away). Field colonies, requeened with queen cells
each time, were used to stock observation hives multiple times each summer between May and August yielding
three or four replicate studies each year over three years (2012–2014).
One, 2, and 5 frame observation hives were established with wooden Langstroth-type deep frames and
undrawn plastic foundation, and for each replicate were given a laying queen and roughly 1500, 3000, or 7000
workers estimated by weight of worker bees (0.5, 1, and 2 lbs., respectively, or 0.23, 0.45, and 0.91 kg). Colonies
were provided with 2 to 4 grams of pollen supplement and sugar syrup (1:1) for 1-2 days before treatment. Smaller
colonies (1500- and 3000-bees) were placed in glass-walled observation hives (Fig. 4A). The larger colonies
(7000-bees) were placed in Ulster observation hives (Brushy Mountain Bee Supply, NC) containing a bottom box
holding 4 standard frames and a division board feeder where treatment syrup was provided (Fig. 4B). The early
morning of observation days, the fifth frame, containing the queen, was placed in an upper section made of clear
Plexi-glass and separated from frames below by a queen excluder. All observation hives were housed in sheds
maintained at constant temperature and relative humidity (23–25 °C and 70%). Additionally, all hives contained
an entrance leading to the outside allowing bees to freely forage around some agricultural fields and urban residential neighborhoods.
After the pretreatment period and when egg laying was confirmed, each colony was randomly assigned an
imidacloprid treatment (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb) provided in 50% sucrose syrup. Colonies were given proportional amounts of sucrose solution containing imidacloprid: 80, 160 and 320 mL for 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee
colonies, respectively. Syrup was replenished every other day for 3 weeks. Syrup quantities were designed to supplement, but not sustain, the colonies so bees were required to freely forage on other resources. Stock solutions
of imidacloprid (100 ppm) were prepared using 99.5 ± 0.5% technical grade imidacloprid purchased from Chem
Service, Inc (PS-2086) dissolved with agitation in 50% sucrose overnight. Stock solutions were prepared every
two weeks and treatment solutions were prepared every week. Samples of treatment solutions (3–6 per dose) were
randomly selected and tested for residue concentrations to confirm accuracy of dosage.
The number of experimental colonies ranged from 8–20 per treatment and totaled 79 colonies over three
years. Queen absconding events, where the entire colony left the hive, occurred in four smaller colonies (1500and 3000-bees) treated at 10 ppb and one 7000-bee colony treated at 100 ppb. All colonies that absconded or had
queen events were removed from the experiment, accounting for smaller sample sizes in some treatment groups.

Measurements during chronic exposure (day 1–22). Queen behaviors were measured through two
15-minute observations made every day for 1500- and 3000-bee colonies, and every other day for 7000-bee colonies to minimize disturbance. Queen observations from the morning (7–11 am) and afternoon (12–4 pm) bouts
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Figure 4. Observation hives used for 1-frame and 2-frame experimental hives containing 1500 and 3000 worker
bees and a laying queen, respectively (A). Ulster (U501) observation hive for 5-frame experimental hives containing
roughly 7000 worker bees and a laying queen. The frame containing the laying queen was placed in the upper level
during observation periods while the other four frames and a feeder remained in the lower portion of the box. The
entrance of the hive is located in the lower level and is shown taped closed in this picture (B).

were averaged to account for any changes in hive activity due to weather and outside temperature. Queen activity
was monitored by tracing the queen’s travel path with a felt-tipped pen onto acetate sheets placed over each observation hive, and egg-laying rate was quantified by recording the position and number of eggs laid. The distance
travelled (cm) by the queen was then quantified using a digital plan measure tool (Scale Master Pro model 6025).
Immobility in queens, or the time spent “resting” was also measured and defined as when the queens were not
moving or grooming themselves and did not include when queens were being groomed or fed by nurse bees.
In addition to queen activity, the behaviors of adult worker bees were observed. Foraging activity was measured by recording the number of workers entering and exiting the entrance of each 3000- and 7000-bee colony during one-minute observations twice a day. Observations made on foraging behavior in 1500-bee colonies
were limited and therefore removed from the experiment. Hygienic behavior was used as a measure to assess
worker activity inside the hive, and is defined as the ability of worker bees to detect and remove diseased and
mite-infested brood thereby limiting within-colony transmission of pathogens and parasites38,39. Hygienic behavior was measured only in 7000-bee colonies pre- and post-imidacloprid treatment. Hygienic behavior was measured using a freeze-killed brood assay, in which a 3-inch (7.6 cm) polyvinyl chloride tube was gently pushed into
a section of comb containing a large area of sealed pupal cells (taken from non-experimental field colonies). The
number of empty cells was counted and recorded before pouring 400 ml of liquid nitrogen to freeze-kill roughly
160 pupae. The frame was then temporarily put into 7000-bee colonies and the proportion of pupae completely
or partially removed from the cells was quantified after 24 hours to assess hygienic behavior. The removal of
freeze-killed brood is correlated with the removal of diseased and parasitized brood38,39.

Measurements after chronic exposure (day 23).

After three weeks of imidacloprid exposure each colony was anaesthetized using carbon dioxide and placed in a −20 °C freezer. Brood production was assessed by
counting all frame cells containing eggs, larvae or pupae. Brood pattern was assessed by placing a parallelogram
(containing 100 cells) over 3-4 areas of sealed pupae within the colony and quantifying the average proportion of
empty cells not containing pupae for each colony (Fig. 3B). Food stores, or the number of cells completely or partially filled with nectar or honey and pollen, was also quantified. Final adult worker population was determined
by using the average weight of 10-subsets of ten individual bees to estimate the total number of adult workers
from the total weight of the worker bee population.

Chemical residue analyses. Treatment syrups (3 ml) were collected after solutions were made up and
immediately stored in a −80 °C freezer. A total of eighteen samples of imidacloprid treatment syrup (3–6 per
treatment level and colony size) were collected at random across all years. Adult worker bees (3 g) and stored
comb nectar (3 ml) from three colonies per treatment and size were collected after the experiment was completed.
Samples were analyzed for residues of imidacloprid and metabolites olefin and 5-hydroxy (OH) imidacloprid by
the US Environmental Protection Agency Analytical Chemistry Branch (ACB) in Washington DC and the USDA
Agricultural Marketing Service, National Science Laboratory (AMS-NSL) in Gastonia NC using the QuEChERS
(Quick, Easy, Cheap, Effective, Rugged, and Safe) (AOAC OMA 2007.01) pesticide extraction method.
The analytical method performed by EPA-ACB used acetonitrile (15 ml) and water (10 ml) in the presence
of magnesium sulfate MgSO4 (6 g) to extract samples. Aliquots of the extracts were passed through a C18SPE
(1 g) and the eluents were concentrated to near dryness. For fatty sample matrices, (whole bees and stored pollen), partitioning against hexane (7 ml) was employed to remove lipids prior to the C18 SPE cleanup. The sample
extracts were redissolved in deuterated imidacloprid internal standard solution and passed through a syringe
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filter. The samples were then analyzed with liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry
detection (LC-MS/MS). The USDA-AMS-NSL laboratory extracted samples using an acetonitrile and water solution to test against certified standard reference materials and analyzed with LC-MS/MS utilizing the parent and
confirmatory ions of (imidacloprid, olefin, and 5-OH imidacloprid) analytes of interest with limits of detection
of 1, 10 and 25 ppb, respectively.

Statistics.

Data collected during and after the chronic exposure period were normally distributed based on
quantile-quantile plots and analyzed using a mixed-effects ANOVA where imidacloprid dose, time, and colony size were treated as fixed effects and replicate and year were random effects using [SAS] software, [version
University Edition] and R statistical software [version 3.2.0]69. Fixed effects were analyzed using a mixed effects
model rather than as continuous variables in a regression model for three reasons. First, fitting as factors avoided
imposition of specific curve forms across all treatments. Second, an ANOVA permits comparison among specific
treatments of interest in pairwise comparisons. Finally, we focus on concentrations administered as treatments
without calculating internal concentrations for each bee that would be more amenable to a regression approach.
When examining the effect of time (week) on egg-laying, distance travelled and time spent immobile by queen
bees, a first-order autocorrelation structure was used within the ANOVA to account for temporal dependence.
Where significant treatment effects existed, mean separation procedures were performed using Tukey HSD at a
significance of α  =  0.05.
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Supplementary Information:

A

B

Supplementary Figure S1. Average (SE) distance travelled (cm) (A) and proportion of time immobile (B) by
queens per 15-minute observation period in 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee colonies exposed to imidacloprid (IMD)
treatments (0, 10, 20, 50 and 100 ppb) in 50% sucrose pooled over three weeks. Results indicate interaction
effects between dose and colony size for the distance travelled by queens ((dose*size*week) interaction: F 16, 2153
= 1.31; p = 0.18; (dose*size) interaction: F8, 2153 = 4.02; p <0.0001)) and time spent immobile ((dose*size*week)
interaction: F16,1213=1.66; p=0.05; (dose*size) interaction: (F8,1213=3.31; p<0.001)). Letters denote statistically
significant differences among treatment levels within each colony size at α < 0.05.

Supplementary Figure S2 Average (SE) number of worker bees flying in (IN) and out (OUT) of (A) 3000bee and (B) 7000-bee colonies treated with varying levels of imidacloprid (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb).
Statistical analysis was separate for foragers flying IN (dose: F4, 837 = 50.00; p < 2x10 -16; colony size: F1,
837 = 250.66; p <0.0001; interaction effect: F 4, 837 = 1.19; p = 0.31) and OUT (dose: F4,837 = 44.46; p
<0.0001; colony size: F1,837 = 404.85; p < 0.0001; interaction effect: F4, 837 = 3.03; p = 0.02). Data is pooled
over three weeks and letters denote statistically significant differences in the number of foragers flying
both in and out among treatment levels at α < 0.05. Results indicate a dose-dependent effect on
foraging in 3000-bee colonies but not in 7000-bee colonies.

Supplementary Figure S3. Final adult worker bee population (±SE) after three weeks of chronic imidacloprid
(IMD) exposure at varying levels (0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb) in 1500-, 3000-, and 7000-bee colonies. There
were no significant differences among treatment levels within all three colony sizes (F 4, 55 = 1.4; p = 0.241).
Dotted lines represent initial populations for each colony size.

Supplementary Figure S4. The average (SE) level of imidacloprid residues detected in adult worker
bees collected from experimental colonies of different sizes (1500-, 3000- and 7000-bees) treated at 0,
10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb imidacloprid (IMD) after three weeks of chronic exposure (dose: F4, 36 = 9.06;
p < 0.0001; colony size: F2, 36 = 2.79; p = 0.07; interaction effect: F8, 28 = 1.81; p = 0.1). Results indicate
significantly higher residues found in 100 ppb treated worker bees compared to all other treatment
levels and there were no differences among 0, 10, 20, and 50 ppb treated bees.

Supplementary Figure S5. The average (SE) level of imidacloprid residues detected in stored nectar or
honey collected from comb cells inside experimental colonies of different sizes (1500-, 3000- and 7000bees) treated at 0, 10, 20, 50, and 100 ppb imidacloprid (IMD) after three weeks of chronic exposure
(dose: F4, 34 = 12.68; p < 0.0001; colony size: F2, 34 = 1.52; p = 0.23; interaction effect: F8, 26 = 0.52; p = 0.8).
Results indicate comb nectar from untreated colonies exhibited significantly lower imidacloprid residues
than 50 and 100 ppb treated colonies and comb nectar from 10 and 20 ppb had significantly lower
imidacloprid residues than 100 ppb treated colonies.

